Hydraulic Book Press Machine

Technical Specification:
- Independent Plate size: 15" x 20" each
- Combined Single Plate size: 20" x 30"
- Pile Height (Adjustable): 18" (max)
- System Clamp Pressure each: 6000Kg
- Electric load /motor: 3 HP
- Electric supply: 400/440V AC
- Overall Dimension (WXDXH):
  - 107W x 80D x 168H CM
- Packing Case Size:
  - 193CM x 127CM x 101CM
- Weight: 700/1000KG

Product Description:
- Twin Cylinder Bookbinders Press Hydraulic the options available for use are:
- Independent control through mode switch for left & right hand side platens through mode position 1.
- By selecting the 2nd positions the stations will operate in tandem to a pre-set duration in Auto mode.
- In position 1 & 2 both the platens will move up simultaneously with combined force of 12500 Kgs. Optionally Single plate in the size 15" x 20" inch can be supplied for pressing Book, Accounts books & Book cases which are larger than 30" x 20" inch.